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if you start me up
if you start me up i'll never stop
if you start me up
if you start me up i'll never stop

i'll be runnin hot
the job we're riggin now don't blow my top
if you start me up
if you start me up i'll never stop, never stop, never stop, i'll never stop

CHORUS
you make a grown man cry
you make a grown man cry
you make a grown man cry
spread out the oil, the gasoline
i want a smooth ride in a mean, mean machine

start it up
you can start me up
kick on the starter give it all you've got, you got, you got
i can compete
with the riders in the other heats

if you rough it up
'n' if you like it you can start it up, start it up
start it up, start it up

CHORUS
don't make a grown man cry 
don't make a grown man cry
don't make a grown man cry
my eyes dilate, my lips go green
my hands are greasy she's a mean, mean machine----------------------

start it up
mm start me up
now,     give it all you've got
you've got to never, never, never stop start it up whoo
start me up
oh,   baby why don't ya start it up (start it up start it up)
never never never
 
CHORUS               
you make a grown man cry----------
you make a grown man cry
you make a grown man cry
ride like the wind
at double speed
ill take you places that you never, never seen-----------------------------

once you start it up
let     me tell you we will never stop we'll never stop
we'll never, never never stop

start me up
we'll never stop, never stop
you,
you,  you made a grown   man cry
you,  you made a grown   man cry
you,  you made a grown   man cry


